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What Redemption Means to You
E. \\!. Kl·nyon
When Jesus arose from the
dead, went up into Heaven and
sat down at the right )land of the
Father, He had perfectly redeemed
every m,in who takes Him as
Saviour and confesses Him as
Lord.
I do not know how clear this
Redemption fact is in your mind
but, lf you have Et<'rnal Life,
Satan's dominion over you has
been broken.
Jesus oame to destroy the works
of the Devil. He destroyed them in
that He conquered Satan, arose
from the dead, carried His blood
Into the Holy of Holies, and made
a. perfe<:t redemption for us. And
the Supreme Court of the Universe accepted it. He 9:11-2.
On the ground of that we have
btt'n utterly and absolutely <'leliv·
.crcd out of the hand of the
Enemy. We are to take up the
work of d<>stroying the works of
the Devil m the earth. That Is our
work.
How a.re we going to do 1t? We
are going to lead men to accept
Jesus Christ as their Saviour and
receiv1'- Eternal Life. The moment
they receive Eternal Life, Satan's
work In them and through them
e.nds. They have become the Sons
of God.
What. Does ~]emption l\ft>an 'I'
It ls a redemption from clrcum·
stances that havt> h"Id us in bond·
age
Philippians 4 .11 ("20th Cent.
• raw;
hav eam..d in hat..
soever state I am, therein to be
independent of circumstances."
That is mastery. That is the
bigge,,st thing in t11e world. That
is what we have inherited.
Satan has no dominion over u.s..
Romans 6:14 "For sin shall not
have dominion over you." Or,
"f'iatan shall not lord it over you."
\Ve art'.' free men. Satan has no
legal rlght to r('ign over us. '-''e
are sons of God. \Ve are as free
as Jesus from Satan's dominion.
Another fact. We have authority owr Satan and demons.
Mark 16:17 Jesus said, "ln my
name ~hall they cast out demons
. . . they shall lay hands on the
si<'k, and they shall recover.''
We sec two things there First,
we arc masters of demons in the
~rune of Jesuit Second, Wfl are
mai:;ters cf diseases in Jesus'
Name. That was given to the
babes :In Christ born fresh out of
dark heati1cnism.
It belongs to us. The Name of
Je~11s is ours. We have a legal
right to use it. We are delivered
out of Satan's dominion. He canx:.ot lord it over us any longer.
We are masters of demons.
When that truth grips our souls,
we will not be afraid of disease or
poverty. We v.ill know we are
masters.
We will not be afraid of any
combination of circumstances, for
"'Xay, ln all these thing!! we a.re
more than conquerors."
\.\'e have God's ability. vve have
Gods nature We have God's wis·
dom. And God is the strength of
our live::i "'1'hat more could we
ask?

How It \\'ork"
Jesus performC'd almost all His
racles with words. All He did
was to speak and men were
healed, demons \\ere cast out.
A 11 that God did at the beginning was to say, ' LM tliero bc"and the Universe came into being.
Hi> created the Universe with
,,ords.
WolX'ls when filled with God are
the mightiest force in the Universe.

Easter
Graham B. Cox
.Mu rder? Ye.. Good Friday is
thP annual remembrance day of a
m urder the most tragic crime in
h istory. Humanity murdered God,
or thought it did
"Crucify H m! Cn.tcify Him! '
repeatedly yelled the maddened
I;l,Ob. Little did they realize the
Ineanlng or grav~ consequence of
their cries.
Jesus, the Christ, lhe Son of
Cod Almighty, had His body nailed
t o a wooden cross by Roman soldiers. The religious leaders of His
day had apparently succeeded.
Good Friday Is celebrated today in Christian countries, In
Christian homes and hearts, not
because of a mllt'der, but because
of a .f;acrifice.
Jesus Christ need not have died
on the Cro.s.'!. Jle need not have
allowed Huns<'lf to be brutally
man-handled and killed. But He
chose to allow this to bappen. that
He, the Sinh•ss One, should pay
the pric,, God's justice demanded
submitting to c!eath and to hell
for th<': benefit of humanity
of
you and of me.
But l<~aster 1s not a mournful
date on the Christian Calendar.
Piai~ God that Christ rose again
from the dead. The resurrection of
Jesus is on~ of the best-attested
facts m history. Have you ex•
amined the evidence?
Our faith is vital because He is
a living Saviour, and indwells by
Hls Spirit all who v. Ill accept liim,
all who will ibcheve and ~ke God's
words at th
fa~ value
Wit.bout Hun, you are
equipped lo ta~ the problem
living. Your vene r of success will
not pass in the Dlvine reckoning.
If you will accept Jesus Christ
today as your Saviour, invite Him
to f'nter your heart and life by His
Spirit. then with us you will be
able to rejoice th.l.<1 Easter, becam,e you wiU have come to real7.e by your own <'Xperience Its full
s1gnif1cance.
J<~aster ushers m Spring, burstmg with new life
t'esurrection
)1f1>. Make this F~ster a Spiritual
Springtime in your own heart!
You will never regret it!
"Jf thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jt>sus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God
hath raised Him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved."
Romans

Now we can understand why
spiritual things are gre ater than
m aterial thmg11 an<l why they are
just as real as material things.
Words in Jesus' Ups henled the
sick a.nd l'alsed the dead. Jesus
declarE:d the words He spoke were
not His o-w-n but His Father's.
·we can use the words that
Jesus used He left them behind
for us.
Those words, filled with Jove,
freighted with the very substance
of God, will heal the sick, cast out
demons and break the power of
evil over men's lives.
We will find ourselves doing the
"·orks of Jesu11.
1 John 2 :29 " Ye know that
<:veryonc also that doeth righteousness is begotten of Him."
In othel" words. everyone that
has received Eternal Life acts
Righteousness.
V\"hat does Righteousness mean'!
It is one of the greatest things the
Father ('Ver gave to us in Christ.
He ha..s given us a perfect redemption. And not only a perfect
redemption, but also Eternal Life
His very nature. He has made
us New Cre&.tion.'! in Christ.
.When we became New Creations
in Christ, we became "the RighteousnC'ss of God m Him."
''Righteousness" here means
''the ability to stand in the
Father's presence \\'it.bout any
sens of guilt or condemnation."
Think of standing in th
Father's presence wit.bout t..ny
sense of inferiority or gutlt!
That was the way Adam stood
m the Garden. That was the way
Jesus acted and lived.
If God provided a redemption
for us, made us New Creations,
and that New Creation could not
stand In the Father's presence in
this eal"th walk without the sense
of inferionty and gmlt, then both
the Father a.nd Jesus have miserably failed in their redemptive
work, and man is not actually a
New Cr(·ation. HP is more like a
theological New Creation or a
metaphyisical New Creation. Hut
that ls not true He is a New Cre.
ation created in Christ Jesus.
Ephe:sians ;?·10 "lt~or we are His
workmanship, created in Christ
J<>su«.''
10:9,
Do you think He made a failure
of that workmanship? No. That can mi>an to u.s? Eternal Life not
work is complete. It satisfies the only gives us a perfe<:t redemp-,
aitical demands of the Supreme t1on. a perfect New Cr<'ation, and
Court of the Universe.
a perfect Righteousness, but it
Way back yonder when God alS<, gives us a perfect fellowship
('n-ated the earth, again and again \\ ith the !father.
we hear lhe refram, "And God
1 Cor. 1 :9 , "'God is fa1thful,
saw that it was good (or per- through whom ye were calk'<.l into
fe<'t)." There is nothing in dC'ath the -fello,vship of his Son Jesus
that ill going to make us accept· Christ our Lord."
able and beautiful be.fore Him, for
He has called us into fellowship
death is o! the Devil. If we are I with His Son, Jesus Christ.
going to stand In the Father's
Did you notlce that cxpre;:;sion.
presence it must be now.
"God fs faithful"
His v,rork for us Jn Christ, and
The rea<::on f r man was the
His \'.Ork in us by th<> Holy Spirit hea.rt hunger of the great Father
and the Word, must be a perfect I GoJ for children. H e created th<.l
work. And it is. Because men have i' \\'Odd to be a h ome for His chil•
not understood it, they think there dren. Then way l)ack yonder He
must be nn intermediary place ,•rcakd those ch ildren But Satan
where Christians go before they ' gained thE' ascendancy over them
go to Heaven. Some cal.l it purga- and they were u t ranged from
toiy. Some gfro it other titles. All Hun.
that teaching comes from the
nown through the Ages the
Sens s guilt, inferior·ty, and fear. heart l ungcr of Ood has been an
They do not know what Re· outstanding feat
in His dealdi>mptJon means. They do not un- ,ng with men. t climaxes In
df"rstand wh(n a man s re-¢reat<>d, Jesus. Jein s -cani to give man
ho '!lands before God without the the nature of t1lf: F ather. Consescn e o! gmlt Cod has justified quently, tho grea BUbstitutlona.ry
h'm. God has <lecla.red him Right- drama took ~
which God on
eous. God has made him Righteous legal grounds
lt possible to
with H s own R1 htcous nature.
1mp~rt to fall
His own very
The Biggest l'hlng i n the World nature. Based
\bat New CreDo you see what Eternal Life ation
en will
only have a

No. 3

The Nature of Christ's Suffering
E, W. Kenyon
The, natu re of His suffering has
b<'cn a pl"oblem that Theologians
have a rgued much about.
T he l<Jighty-eighth Psalm and
the Fifty-third of Isaiah have settled that Issue.
In m y book, "What Happened"
there is a full description of the
Substitutionary Sacrifice of Jesus,
I can only briefly touch it here.
His suffering was neither phy·
slcal nor mental because He died
before the others who were crucified with Him.
The Twenty-s<'cond Psalm shows
us that He died of a ruptured
heart.
The fact that when the Roman
ooldier pierced His side there came
forlh blood and water proved that
Jesus' body had be<'n dead long
enoug·h for the blood to coagulate
and separate.
He did not die f1·om mental torment for He: went there of His
own choice.
LoYe had driven Him to become
a Substitute for Fallen man.
"Goo so loved that He gave."
'l'he Son so loved that He gave
Himself.
His real suffering began the
moment that He was made Sin.
In the Eighty-eighth Psalm we
catch a glimpse of it.
"Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit. Thy wrath lieth hard upon

m~."
It .,o s without argument that
th" Sub tltut suffered all that
l..:.n-~ ra.
v. ould
ave suffered had He not taken
thefr place.
It was Deity suffering for hu-

Your heart cries, ls it possible
that the Fir~t Born of the New
Creation was Born in Hades?
Yes, I.hat is the truth.
He was Recreated in the place ot
His torment.
Xow we can understand Eph.
2:10 "For we are his workmanship created In Chri:st Jesus."
When He was Recreated, the
entil'e Church was Recreated 1D
the mind of Justice.
That is the reasop Rom. 4:25
tells us 'Who was delivered up for
our trespasses, and was raised
when we were justified."
That makes us know that there
are two phases of Justification.
On!' is our Legal right to sonship privileges.
The other is our taking advantage of our privileges after we
have accepted Him as our Saviour
and oonfesst'<.l Him as our Lord.
We then become the Righteousn!'ss of God in Him.
One is a promise and tile other
is the fulfillment of that promise.
The moment that Jesus wa.,; Recreated He rccelYcd 1<:ternal Life
and all of His former authority
and power were restored to Him.
He became the Righteousness of
Cod in that dread place.
l:Je 1s nov. the .Master of Hade.s,
Satan and death.
"He put off from Himself the
principalities and po'l'.ers and made
a show of lhem OJ)('nly triumph·
ing over them."
He stripped atan of he au
thority he had taken from Adan1
in the Garden
He Paralyzed the death dealing
power of the Devil.
He then aro,;e from the dead a
complete Master of the three

maruty.
It was Deity paying the penalty
of Adam's transgression in the
Carden.
Him who knew no sm God made worlds.
l0 b
. and th
lt
f
I want you to under:stand that
eeo_me sm
e pima Y O in the mind of Justice you were
the entire human race rested upon J
,·r· d
th
H'1
cruu ie on
e cross.

~t

was demanded of Him and
He became answerable."
"God made His soul an offering
for sin."
Justice saw the travail of His
soul and was satisfied.
He "-'as not Ju:=:tified until the
claims of Justice were fully meL
l'he supreme Court of the Uni\·erse Justified Him.
That rPmarkable scripture becomC's a reality. "Thou art my
Son this day have I begotten
the~...
legal standmg in His presence but
will have also a livmg companionship and be introduced to the full.est fellowship \\;th the Father.
This 1s a marvelous fact.
God the Father now has a family with whom He fellowships.
John 11:23 "If a man love me,
he will keep my word: and the
Father will love him, and we will
come unto him and :make our home
v.,th him."
The Father and Jesus are going
to hve with us. Do you see what
they will mean to our homes? Do
)Otl see what 1t will mean to the
babes who grow up in them:'
Men and women will not be gh·111.g birth to and rearing criminals.
They will be bringing up sons and
daughters of Cod Almighty. The
c Id en will grow up m the
pre nre of the l<'ather God
Do yo :s~<': what it will mean
fmanclally the Father caring ~or
you m<>eting your needs?
Do you see \\ l at it will mean
to bave a child grow up in th<'
v ry presenc<> of tho Master no
quarreling, no bitterness, Just the
Jesus life ln the presence of the
child?

i~~ !'.~e"';!1!~ith Him.

You suff<>red v.,;th Him.
You were Justified with Him.

You ,\ere made Alive ,vith Him.
You conquered Satan with Him.
You were raised "\\1.th Him.
You are now seated with Him.
Today e\ery person who takes
Jesus Ch_rist a-~ Saviour and co1:-·
1m a~ the Lo~d of their
f<>sses
, life rece1ws Et:rn~ L1!e and the
moment that His hfe enters them
they automatically become a Mas·
ter of the Adversary.

I:

Stand True
1;mma Eliason

Do not give up when testings
come,
For One stand."i with you in the
fight,
~'ho fought that battle long ago
Who conquered Hell to set things
right.
l<J'en though you are tempted to
despair,
::,tand true, you wear the vtctor's
crov."'ll,
The evil one must yield the field
Mu~t now at Jesus' ::'\ame bow
down.
Stand true to Christ and crown
Him Lord
He then reveals His mighty power.
The test of faith is but His plan
To 1:>nng you forth a conqueror.
Then when the time of trial is
o'er,
Rich trophies o! His grace you
gain
You th<'n rejoice that you stood
true
An<I vi<'torles won in Jesus' N'ame..
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The Unpardonable Sin
E.W. Kenyon

Adam's Unpardonable Sin

not written to the church. To
whom Y.as it ,'tittt'n? They say
lt ""'.as wntt n to a group ot: profes.c: ng Je, ·s, but they \',t're not
Born Again. But dtd you know
Uiat th(I book of Hebrews is th<'
only ~ k that gives u.s a cohere.nt
teacl11!1g of ,~ hat J l'sus is dolng
today ·
Did you know that the book of
HebrEws is a part of the Rcvclalion that God gaw to Paul? The
first dght chapters of Romans
tdl us v. hnt Jesus did for us from
the time He \VM nail<'d to thl'
c1·oss until He sat down at the
right hand of God.
Hebrews tC'lLs us what Jesus began to do as soon as He sat down
at the right hand of God, nnd t}lc
same work He Is carrymg on today.

Is

nctif Pd an unholy thing, and
h done de ptte unto the Spint
g1 act ? " Then it speaks of the
m·.ul Judgment.
\Vho 18 tl 18 ?
1:; the "we"?
rhe wntcr of the book of Hebrews
and ;liOU and me. "For if we sin
ilfu l.> niter that we have reovNi the kno,..,ledge of truth.''
What has he don..,? He has re·
rudmtro Jesus Christ as the Son
f God He has deC'hm.'d His bl(>Od
\' as as the blood of a common
man. I le has committed the unparoonablc sin. This is a believer.
How can a n,an be lost after
he h s bct'n Born Again"! The
Scnptu1es dt•clare it. This man
has countc<l the blood of Jesus
Chri t as the blood of a common
ma_n. This sin is more common
than you think. Many sick folk~
have go1w into Christum Science
and U111ty for healing. 'fhey were
driYen there because their pastors
did not believe in healing.
To accept Christ,an Science
means the demal of the deity of
Christ, the d<'nial of His blood as
the blood of a 1'ew Covenant,
Aftfr one ls Born Again, if he
rejc·cts the blood of Christ and
counts it as the b1ood <>f a common man, he has committed the
unpardonable sin.
I know there are multitudes today who have joine< Christian
Sc1ence and Unlty who Wt're evid<.>ntly Born Again, but they have
never had any deep instruction in
the VVord or they would never have
left the church.
They were left in darkness.
They knew nothing about frllowshlp and relationship. They knew
nothing of the power of the age
to com('. They knew nothmg of
partaking of th1' Holy Spirit.
'l'he church has fed them on
textual preaching, the philosophy
of the ministry. A textual sermon
is usually simple philosophy of the
preacher. It is Sense Knowledge.
If the preacher 'Were deeply Spiritual. he- would expound the ·word
He ·would never give these philosophical talks.
The crymg need of lhe hour is
that the Word of God be given its
place. You say, "l cannot understand how any man who has been
Born Again could be lost."
Was Jesus temple<!? Surely He
was tempted. Could He have
yielded to the temptation? At
once you say, "No.'' Then He ,vas
not tempted. If He could not yield
to the temptation it was not a
genuine temptation. "'But," you
say, "this is serioui,." It is no more
serious than some of the other
probil'ms we are facing.
\Ve have accepted our religions,
preacher-made 01· creed-made.
Let us come out and face the
real issue. Tf He was tempted, He
could have yielded. If He had
vielded, how could we have been
saved? If Jt>sus could have committed a sin that had no forgiveness (for there was no one else to
die) then I believe :we should walk
in fellowship with the Word and
walk softly before Him.
W'h n you break fellowship, you
go into darkness. You may break
fcllowslllp a thou:::and times, but
not br<'ak your relationship.
b'ellowship is the joy of Christianity. Relationship 1s th(' safety,
the assurance of Christianity.
So walk In the light as He is in
the light. Then you will have fellowship one with another with
the Son and with the Word.
J.

It ls a question if there is any
one subject that has bot.hi•re<l men
and women all over Christendom
wherever the Bible is read as
much as what the Unpardonable
sin is of \\h ch Jesus spoke. It
might be well for us to think of
how God has dealt \\ith the sin
problem down through the ages.
Th sin that Adam committed
in the garden was an unpardonable sin. It was the sin of High
Treason. He turnc<I over to Satan
the vast authority which had been
entrusted to him.
Lu. 4:14 gfres us a glimpse of
this awful fact. Satan is tempting
Your Pastor and Teacher
Jesus. ··And he led him up, nnd
E.W. Kenyon
showc<l Hinl all the !kingdoms of
the world in a momC'nt o! tune.
The book of Hebn'ws ls the
.Published at Seattle, Washington, by And the devil said unto Him, To
Kenyon's Gospel Publ'~hing Society, thee will I give nil this authority, present ministry of J('sus on beInc., comer of Virginia SL and Boren
and the glory of them: for It ha.th half of the church. Anyone who
Ave .. :seattle, wa~h.
Distributed f'ree to AU Interested
been deliver('(! unto me; and to told you that it does not belong
~neral E<;lltorlal mat:er, contribu- whomsoever will giw it."
to the church is simply giving th<'
1
1
tions and Love Offenn,s, and all
lt goes w1tllout ar.,ament that judgment of a person who is ruled
Corre,pondence should be sent to
Kenyon's G-Ospel Publishing Society, ('..od had never given to ~atan that by Sense Knowledge rather than
Inc.. Box 145, Seattle 11, Washington.
authority. He had gotten it some by Revdation Knowledge.
EDITORIAL STA1''F
othPr way. Another fact is that
The hook of Hebrews bas
E. W. KENYON ....... ········-···Editor Jesus recognized Satan·s legal au- twenty-one distmct teachings that
RUTH KENYON .. .. .. .Assistant thority.
b<>long to this age that are not
MARI_E COOPER...................-.......
Where did he get it? He got it d<'veloped or maJored in any of the
Secy of Corre.-ipondence Courses from Adam. Ada.m's sin was High other Epbtles. Read it through
~s
Treason He turned that vast carefully. See if that describes a
-------1 dominion that God had placed in professor of Ch!'btianity.
~ a = t ~f ~~ ~~.,~~\~~
his hand over all creation, to the
"For as touching those who
nished bv anfu wr1«-r other than those adversary.
were once enlightened nnd tasted
on the editor l statf.
He himself bPcame a subject of of the heavenly gift, and were
the devil. He became a partakef made partakers of the Holy Spirit,
of ~aum·s nature. There was no and tasted the good word of God,
TO OUR FRIENDS
v:ay for God to forgive that sin and the powers of the age to
IN NIGERIA AND
and set Adam right without the come, and then fell away, it is
Substitutionary
sacrifice of His impos::;ible to renew them again
THE GOLD COAST
own Son.
unto repentance; seeing they eruSince your correspondence from
Jesus had to meet that sin and cify to lhemsclve:; the Son of God
your land has become so vast, we
put it away.
afresh, and put Him to an open
.a.re takL,g this means to thank
l srat'l's 'Cnpardonable :sin a.., a
shame. For the land which hath
you, each one, for your kind
Xatton
drunk the rain that cometh oft
letters.
The second unpardonable sin upon it, and bringeth forth herbs
Although you may not receive
was the sin against the Abrahamic meet for them for whose ~ake 1t is
a personal answer to your letter,
we assure you that upon receipt, Cove.nant. \Vhcn God entered a also tilled, receiveth blessing from
: but 1f it ~-areth thorn.'! and
your letters are carefully read. Covenant Wllli .Ab a.t1rui;., IIi
changed
his
name
fr-0m
Abram
to
thistles.
It is reJeeted :.nd nigh
Each prayer request found therein, is borne to our Father 1n Abraham. and Sarai's name to unto a curse: whose end is to be
Sarah. He really lifted Abraham burned."
prayer.
"As touching those who were
The many reports of prayers into th<.> position of one with Himanswered coming from you are self, so he could keep an ind is- once enlighten<'d." Someone has
received knowledge through the
\·ery heart warming. We rejoice soluable Covenant with Him.
That
Covenant
was
in
force
unSpi,rit
before he can be enlightwJth you in these ,ictories.
To know the '·Herald of Life" til Jesu.-.; came and fulfilled it and ened. Then he has tasted of the
and the Bible !;tudy courses are Instituted another. It was an un- heavenly gifL What i:,; the heavbeing helpful to you is very grati· pardonable sin for a desecz~dant of enly gift? Eternal Life. The word
fylng. We thank our Father for Abraham to hreak that Covenant, · tasted" means "experit'nced.'' No
one can experience the heavenly
watching Qver His Word and per• to wor!<hip other gods.
Israel went Into captivity the gift of Eternal Life who is i;;ot
forming lt.
Because those wishing to study moment they broke it. Another Born Again.
Receiving Eternal Life is really
the courses, far exceed the number generation eame back from the
we can handle through this offJce, captivity a:nd God permitted them the 'New Birth. "And were made
we suggest that those of you who once more to assume the func:tions partakers of the Holy Spirit."
Unsaved men cannot receive the
have completed these studies form of worship. Once more they broke
groups and help them. The Father the Covenant and the nation Holy Spirit. He is only given to
Wlll mightily bless you as you take stopp<.>d being a nation and was thc sons of God. Xo unsav<'d man
scattered throughout the entire can becomc a pa1taku of the Holy
this step Yw'lth Him.
world as it ls today.
Spirit. He can beC'ome a partaker
Israel had committed the unpar- of }~ternal Lifc and receive remisCORRESPONDENCE donable sin. Adam's sin was an in· sion of hi~ sins, become a Xew
dividual i::in. Israel's sin was na- Creation, but he cannot partake
COURSES
tional. When Jesus came on the of the Holy Spirit until he is a
We have four excellent Bible s<'ene, He spoke of another sin.
New Creation.
Courses which we are happy to ofThe J<'W'N T;nparclonable Sin
"And have tnst<>d (or experifer free of charge. .Multitudes have
He said, Mark 3:28, "Verily I enced) the good \Vor<l of God."
been h;e.ssed through the study of say unto you, AU their sins shall Anyone outside of Christ cannot
t.'lese e:,.son~. If you would have be forgiven unto the sons of men, e,qieriencc the good Word of Goa
your mind renewed and grow in I and their blasphemi<'s whe1·ewith nor tho powers of the age to con-c.
the Word, send for these studies. soever they shall blaspheme: but Thi.<: fa healing of disease. Only
Our first Coµrse-"THE BIBI..E IN whosoever shall blaspheme against an advance<! bcl1°ver can enjoy the
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDE?.1P· the Holy Spint hath never for- fulness of that Scripture.
TlON' consists of 37 lessoll.8. giveness but is guilty of an
After he has recciv\'.'d Eternal
(With Diploma.)
ct4"rnal ~in." Why? Because they I.lfr, and the.IIorv Spirit, has fed
Our seC'ond Course-"PERSO~- said, "He hat.h an unclean spirit!' on th" living \Yord and 'has exAL EVANGELISM" consist::! of 22
The unpardonable sin that Jesus i;,crlenced the powers of the age
lessons. (With Diploma.)
~poke of was declaring that He to come (healing of the body), if
Our Third co u r s e
"AD- had the devil in Him, and that the I that man falls away or becomui
VANCED BIBLE COURSE" con- mimcles He performed were by an apostate, it is impess1bl<.> to
Gentiles' Religion
sil\ts of 40 lessons. (With J)lp!oma) Satanlc ent'rgy. The 'Wlpardonab!P renew him o.gain to repentance.
Our 11~ourth Course on Child s·n for the Jew In the days of
Our Calvamst·c friends have
of the Cross
Evangelism will consist of 30 les- Jesus was to attribute the work tried to explain thl.s Scripture. In
l!:. W. Kenyon
sons when complete (with dlplo- of God to the devil.
doing so th<.>y have had to explain
ma.)
I don't know whether that same it away. It is a man who has ex- Cross Religionists have no Rething holds true today or not, but perieneed every blessmg of the I
demption,
The Father is blessing our work I know it :is a dangerous thing for Believer and then fallen away.
No ~cw Creation, No Sonship.
and enabling ua to offer the lessons anyone to attribute the work of
Heb. 10:28-29, "A man that A religion of Sen!:'es; a philosophy
without charge.
Go<l to the devil. I would not want set at nought Moses' law dieth All of works, penance and self
If you want to be of service tor to be responsible for doing lt.
without compassion on the word of
denial.
the Master, form study groups in The Reliever's Unpa r dona ble S in two or three witnesses: of how
your home or church, 1,1sing these
Has the Believer an unpardon- much sorer punishment, think ye, In the Risen Christ I glory,
Bible Courses.
able stn? Yes. H eb. 6 :4 ls one of shall he be judged worthy, who
seated now at God's right hand,
We will gladly send enough lee- the most solemn exhortations in hath troddi:>n under foot the Son I n that Risen Christ I'm trusting
The Redemption God had
80DJJ so each member of the class the bOOk of Hebrews. Someone of God, and hath counted the blood
says that t h e book of Hebrews w as of t he covenant wherewith he w as
planned.
may have a copy.

rf.i~'
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News From Overseas
T. l ., Nigeria, Atrl( a
l thank God for giving me the
sp1r1t of under tanding thtS course
of thlrty-s \en lcs.,ons. It was a
great bles "' to my soul. l am
filled with hght nnd the sweC'tncss
of Cod rn cvt:ry day life.
D. J., l,old Coast, Afrlc.~
a line to
tell you how mut!h your first five
IC'ssons ha,·e helped me.. I did not
knov. thn,, was anythmg hkc that.
Jesus is real to me now, more than
rver bt>fore. The Bible has bcc<>me
a totally new book to me. ): am
sure by tht' time I finish tho whole
t"ot.r t·ourses I shall become a new
man with quite a new life.
I am just dropping you

,J.11. IS. n.. Gold Coa.~t, Africa
I am today sending in my 37th
k sson of the Bible studies for my
diploma. I ,v1sh to give a short
testimony of what this course has
meant to me. lndf'('d it has meant
all that I need in life to me. I am
now wdl armed to face life on
every field I :;hall be sch<~uled.

I~. I.)!;., Nigeria, Afrk.a
It is with great joy that I praise
G-od for the wonderful work :i: ou
are doing. It is marvelous to knQw
the things that are revealed to
God's ch1ld'"en by the Holy Spirit.
I Jo,;c thP way y(iu have in cxp1 ning Jesus' love to us. He has
become 1 .ore renl to me since I
have b<'gun takmg your Correspondence course. l do want to
thank you for the lessons and th<'
h<'lp y(111 havt' given me sine<- I
began to study thc-m.
E. E. C. I\., Nigeria, Africa
Praise be to God who brought
Dr. Kenyon's Bible lessons into my
han(ls. l\fy spiritual ey<'.S are
opened more and more by studying
ytiur course. I have cover<'d the
.fifth lesson for which I praise God
for the llght I received. May your
life be p1·olonged m the .service of
the Master.
t;. O. A,, Xlg-crf.a. A1rica
It is a great joy and pleasure

that I have completed my course.
Not only has it been interC'strng
and instructive, but of deep ~pir·
itual value. In this course I found
that I have been enlightened on
many subjects that have puzzled
me. This has bt·ought me a blessing which in words c.annot be expressed. Its teaching is clear and
gi\·cn m a way that is easy to reCPive. Your clear interpretation of
the Bible is truly a blessing for
those who will take it to their
hearts and act upon it.

s. S. U., Nigeria, Afrlea
I am exceedingly pleased to receive the Scriptures from you
through the course that you sent
me. Salvation is not from any person, but from our Lord Jesus
Christ. I see no reason why any
pe1son should boast. He is nothing
but dust. A person who has no
Christ in his heart has no life.
D. W., India
I have grf'at pleasure to make
mention here that we, both Indians
and others, are studying the
<'ourse. Once each week, Brother
C. so ltindly has undertak<'n to
teach us. I must write that you
havc so nicely prrpa.rcd and arran cct thC' cotll·sc that r cannot
but praise God for it. How plalnly
and clt'arly you have put in the
Old Testam('.nt prophed s and
promises of God and ti e1r fulfillmEnt m the New Testament. ln
these days manv Christians sav
that they have notMng to do with
the Old Testament, which is not
co1 rcet. We cannot ignore it. Both
tho Old and New Testaments are
equally good and that is what
your course teaches us. I wish that
many Indian Christians would join
HS in studying the course and reccf"e mor0 light on the \Vord of
God.

"Consider the lilies of the field,
h ow they grow; they toil n ot
neither do they spin; and yet ••.
Solomon 1n all h is g lory was n ot
arrayed like one of these.'' Matt.
6 :28-29.
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DR. KENYON'S OFFic:r; ADDRYA'SS:

ATTENTION

The~o papors art'I never forwarded by
tho postoff1<'0, so please send us your

change of addrMS in advance,.

Living Testimonies

Modern Miracles
Mrt1. J.A.r., Eaton, Colo.
l never saw healing so clearly
until I took your courses. They
taught n:e to believe God for all
heahng.
I had a large round hard knot
on my head the size of a large
marble. It bothered me so much
in combing my hair. I asked God
to remove this large lump, and
pratse Cod it became a boil and
then left. I had had this lump for
nearly two year::; and 1t was grow•
Ing larger all the time.
It made a believer of an un•
save<l friend of mine. She js saved
today and often spenks of what
God has done for me.
Mrs. l\L F., Castle R-Ock, ·wn.
Bless and thank you folks for
praying for my husband. He is
walkmg and feeling fine again.
Oh, I ·was scared when I saw how
paralyzed he was. l was too ~cared
lo pray, so I sat right down and
wrote to you To see hlm walking
now, you wouldn't know that there
was ever anything so terrible t.he
matter with him. Thank you and
thank God.

Notes of Praise
n. S., Orange Co,e, Calif,

:\fr!!.

Please continue sendmg me the
"Herald of Life" as I enjoy it so
much. I don't see how I could get
along v.it.hout the paper as I re•
celve so many blessings from reading it. It has been a. spiritual uplift to my soul and helped me to
defeat the enemy many times.

and Go<l has healed me. I haven't
taken a drop of medicine since
asking for your prayers.
Your books are truly a revelation to me. From the bottom of
my heart I thank you.
l\lrs. O.S., Orofino, Idaho
I want to tell you that the Lord
has healed me of several ailments.
I had been doctoring continually
smce October, 1946, but didn't
seem to get much relief. I felt I
wouldn't get well at all if I de·
pended on the doctors to make me
well, so 1 decided to write to you
and ask for prayer. Before I got
your letter the Lord healed me
instantly and I threw my medicine
away.
I want to thank you and all the
dear Christians for your prayers,
and I thank and praise God !01·
my healing and for all the blessings He gives u:s each day.

l\lro;. H. n., Ylclorla,

l\lrs. L.n., Oceanlake, Ore.
I want to tell you how wonder-

Mrs. R 1'"., St. Franc is, Me.
J ust a few lines to tell you I
h ave been healed by your prayers.
I don't have that dizziness any
more.

Mrs. E .J'., Puyallup, \Vn.
I want you t o know h ow g reatly
I apprecia t e your efforts in my behalf. Your prayers have prevailed

ing one of your papers a year ago
An internal pain whicl1 had bcC'n
with me for 10 vcars left after I
thanked Jesus fo.r victory over sin
and disease. It has never come
back. Praise the Lord.
--A.H ., l!'orkq, Mlnn,
I h ave just finished Kenyon's
Bible course, "'rhe Bible in the
~ight of Our Redemption." Truly
it has been a wonderful study.
These lE.'sson s hav e given me light
and en cou ragement and tau ght ~·e
t o know my place as God s child.
T oday my sou l r cjolcf'..s in the God
of my Salva tion. I do thank my
God for this study of His W ord an<l
also thank you Dr. Kenyon.

C.

name off your malling list for the
'"Herald of Life" is such a comfort.
to me. It is the most wonderful
help to me. I can truly aay I have
learned beautiful, wonderful
things Crom it. It ls so good of you
to send it to me. You are the best
teacher in thL'! world. You make
everything so plain and I really
have learned more of our Saviour
through this paper than 1n any
other way.

fully the Lord has healed me of
high blood pressure, rapid pulse,
and Yery bad hemorrhoids. My
heart is so much better. The doctors had given me up, but I wrote
Rev. A. 1•. G., Moscow, Idaho
for prayer and was heale<l msWas so glad to get your letter tantly. Praise His Name!
and the book "Jesus the Healer."
ThiS morning I threw away my
E.P., l<'arminglt>n, X.R.
truss which I was wearing for a
Please keep my name on your
double rupture. I am bcheving mailing list. \Yhile I wa.s sick m
God's word, that my heahng is bed l asked to borrow my Aunt's
complete just now. Thank God.
book of "Jesu::. the Healer," and
only read a small portion of it, but
M.ni. A. M. l..an5oowae, Pa.
enough to open my eyes. I rebuked
I a wr1ti l"" to thank you for the sease de on or demons, and
e anno te '.han<U.cr<;h;;er;:+~~E;;;:¢,.~ nig}lfy': C:el1,crance. Pra.iso
n t been able to get m y left arm His Wonde1ful Name forever.
in back of me to fasten anything
:'\4:lss M.D., Yictoria, B .C.
for more than a year, and neither
I run so glad that the "Herald
could I raise it oYer my h ead.
Praise His precious Name. when of Life'' is being sent out again.
I awoke the other morning I bad As I read in the "Herald of Life"
my h and over my head. I layed that Jesus Is the repairer of the
there and praised my Heavenly broken tissues of the body, and as
l:<'ather. I am now able to fasten I kept repeating those wonderful
my clothes in back. I thank my truths over and over again, I could
l<'ather every day for your prayers. feel His Life and strength in me.
WheneYer I read "Jesus the Healer I can't express m words how
Mrs. E.B., Va.noouver, B. O.
I want to thank you for your His dear loving presence is made
prayers for my complete healing. so real to me. God bless Y0\1 and
I have such a lot to thank our every one of your worker's ii; my
Father for. H e has proved that all prayer.
things are possible to Him.
Mrs. E.J ., Milton, Wash.
I ha,e been very bad with ecI must write you and tell you
zema, and could not get any relief.
They said it could not be cured. that God has hraled my spirit the
Now it Is all gone. Thank the lflth of .July. One day I began to
read your book "The \Vondcrful
),ot(I.
Name of Jesus" and that helped
me to S<i'C and understand the legal
l\lls8 B.LS., Su tton, l\fa!i,S,
right: that ::'fame belongs to us.
Through prayer and your letters
Thank God with me that I got
and J>apers I have found ne,v
health. In No-.:embcr, 1946, I had hf'aled and God be with you.
a ma:ior operation, and after re:\fR..<ii. l. J.
cover: ng from that I contracted
Please keep sending the "Herald
Park nson's Disease. I was so low
of Life." It is a great little paper.
I could hardly walk, talk or \\Titc.
I <njoy reading it. I get many
Then one of my Christian friends
blessings from it.. \Vhen I go to
asked rre if I v. anted her to write
visit.sick people, I usually kave a.
to you. I agreed, and that is what
<:opy of it with I.hem. praying that
has helped me immensely.
God will open their oyes so that
I nm sendmg a small conlribu·
they may !'lee what we are promtion wh ch I hope will help someised in God's Word.
body dse on the road t o reco,ery.
I was heafod myst'lf after read·
M r. 1'".R., Enum('Ja w, Wn.
Some time ago my wife had
stomach ulcers. You prayed for
h:r and she was instantly l1ealcd.
We haven't received y our paper
for a long time. How we miss it. It
was food for our souls.

n.

I do hope you won't take my

Comer \'Jrginia a.nd Boren
l'rh·ate l.ntervfew a.t nny time.

Lotten and pra.yer requests reoeive prompt
and cc,nf1dentlal attention.

What They Say
0. R. F., Portland, Ore.
!\trs. D. E. w., Custer, Ky.
I have enjoyed the course so
I have just finL,hed one of your
much and fed I have gained much B ble <'..our.~es and I've enjoyed it
spiritual benefit from it.
so much. You explained things I'd
ThP very first lesson was truly n wr understood before. I pray
a revelation to me of God's Father God will bless you as you send out
nature, and has changed my whole Ii these kss6ns for His Glory.
outlook upon my relationship to
Him.
~I. S. K., Glenoale, caut.
The teaching in the third lesson
Havmg just finished my course
that Adam's sin was the crime of in your Living Bible Studies corHigh Treason certainly has thrown respondence course, I want to say
a new light upon the entire Bible that the lessons have been an in·
for me, revealing God's justice and llpiration to me. 'I'hey have helped
yet His great love.
me to lay hold upon the promises
of God more firmly and win new
)trs. F. '!\I. W., Trail, R. C.
victories for Him in my Ute. They
This is to %-,'1ve a testimony of have strengthened me both spir•
what this course has meant to me itually and physically.
and to say ho,v much I have enjoye<l it. It has brought out God's
L. P., Faln:nount., Ind.
\Vord more clearly to me and
I have received my diploma and
hel~d me to understand it more
cll'arly than ever before. It has am disappointe<l that there were
not more lessons in the course.
caused me to understand the Old
Testament much better than be- This course has done marvelous
things for me physically, menta.Yy
fore.
and be.st of all spiritually. When
It is a course no one should miss
taking as we get a better under- you put out another new course
'
standing of God',g Word and a I do not want to miss it.

~JJ"i. A. D., Sf'attle, \\'asJ,.
Thank you again for the privl·
lege of receiving the "Herald of
Life.'' It is always a Yery welcome
friend at our house, and it's enjoyed more and more as the years
pass by. Dr. Kenyon's editorials greater help in teaching Sunday
are alway11 read first; they are school and Young People.
soul satisfying and uplifting.

O.L., Alta.
::\[1·s. F,, S., Saska1-0on, Sa,;k,
.Now that I have concluded my
"The Herald of Life" has be·
come a nc-cessity to me. It is a first com·~e, '"The Bible in the
great incentive toward the devel- Light of our Redemption," I would
like to add a few lines of testiopment of Christian character.
mony of what it has meant to me.
This course has bc-en a wonder.\ l rs. L.B., Alta, Canada
ful Revelation of what we are as
I chanci..'<i to pick up one of your
New Creations in Christ. It has
"Herald of Life" papers, and I feel
cl<'arly shown me our place and
I must tell you ho 1o1 very much
privile,ges as sons and daughters
.I''li e <'njO,YCd 1t. Than.'< J'•~t f: r the
n
a er's amuy.
wonderful work yo are d ng.
The church as a whole is still
Sm-consc1ous, but to the one who
D. O. K. , Fredt•rkton, ~- B.
knows his place in Christ, Satan
Just a line to say '·'.thank You"
1s as nought. As far as the N'cw
for the "Herald of Life," that
unique little messenger who is Creation is concerned, Satan has
no existence. To recognize the
frl'ighted with so many wonderful
Lordship of Christ is to recognize
lessons of help, interest and in·
that sin has no power over you.
spiration.
The wonder of 1t all to me is The New Creation is free from
Satan's dominion as was Christ,
how you can pack ;;o much into i;o
and is freed from the very con·
small a space. Truly God has sesciousness of sin.
lected you from among the many
to carry on such a tremendous
S. D ., Little RO<'k, Ark.
ministry. Every issue of the paper
I want to thank you and your
is better than the prl'ceding issue.
staff for making it possible for me
?.fore and more it reveals the
to take the Living Elbie course. I
"Riches of His Grace."
pray that Heaven will continue to
bless you.
Rev. :S. G. C., Nenport, Orcll,'on
I highly recommend it to any
I am re-reading the "Two Kinds
Bible student. God has revealed
of Knowledge" and I get so happy
truths to me that were astoundwhm reading it and meditating
ing. Any minister would be blessed
upon the Scriptllrcs as I look them
by tal{ing this course. I would be
up. that I often get out of my
glad to answer any letter telling
chair and pace the floor, praising;
of some of the wonderful revelathe Lord. The Word is ~o real and
tioni< r rccch·cd while studying the
alive as this knowledge ls brought
course.
forth from Paul's revE>fation. Sure·
Jy_ God is us ng Brother Kenyon to
1•. K., 81ackfalls, Alta.
stir up the minds of God's childrt>n
I thank the Lord for His marand bring forth this Pauline Reve- \'elous light and His great plan of
lation in our day.
Salvation. I have certainly immensel:v enJoyed Kenyon's Living
Rev. Ji}. W., J<>llet, Ill.
Bible
studies. 'l'hey inspired me to
Sometime ag-o I purchased a
hook wntten by you It" as "Jesus live much closer to the Loro and
the H('alcr." This book laid arouno to live above all things of the
un-read for abo\1t three and a half flesh. These lcsoons have also
months, and then one day I de- brou.,.ht a clearer Revelation of
1ded to read in it for a while. I God's Word to me. May God richly
read about twenty pages and in bless Dr. Kenyon's work and ef·
that length of time I found it to fort for other;.;.
be one of the fmC'st pieces of work
nev.E. H . <'., Entiat, " 'a~h.
on Divine Healing which I haw
I h1we just finished t.he last ks·
ever read or heard of. l can see the
very distinct and affective guid· son and havt' counted it a joy to
ance of the Holy Sp! ·t ·h· h study the Word of God with you.
I hnve bef'n wond,•rfully helped
prove11 yourself t o h ~ve \ \ ic
yielded fully to Dlvine in.<rp' ten and I l1ave moved toward Hea.vc-n
in your effort t o S('r ve o:i,a ;~~ a lot farther than I was. I heartily
recommend all three cour~es to
man. I am a traveling m· · t
and will have the ch ance :iss;l; the one who wants to know C"..od in
or gwe away quite a numb er of a greater w ay. We surely need the
,vord in t.he d ay ln which we are
these books as t ime p asses.
living. May the Lord bless you
''I f we w alk in the llght, as He Brother K enyon a nd all your staff
Is in the light, we have f ellow ship and may you r ea p many souls for
H im.
one with another." I John 1 :7.

I
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E. G., Zion City, nl.
I would like to say that I have
learned a. great deal about God's
Word that I never understood be·
fore.
"l'he Tabernacle and all of its
curtains and vessels used to mean
nothing to me, but were ratl',er
boreso~e. Xow I enjoy reading
about it as I see now it was all a
type of Christ. It has been so
wonderfully explained that anvone
could understand it. I wish ·that
people who wett wiUJOUt God s
blessing would study this course
I thank God for the Hidden R1che1!
which I have found in studying
this cour.~e.

!\lrs. ('. X., Los Angeles, Calif.
·words cannot express the good
and the deep revelations I have
r<.'ceived from these lessons. They
were a joy to the heart and a
de<.'pcr revelation to the spirit
when I found that I have the
enemy under my feet. I have
l<'amed that I am more than a
conqueror through Him that loved
me.
Through these lessons I see the
surety of our Redemption and by
faith and acting upon the Word.
there is no chance for a doubt to
appear.

J. I- ;x.. Booker. T~xa~
How deeply I do appreciate vour
kindness in sending to me your
mOl't valuable B1ble lessons. I consid~ r ) our book, "In His Presence '' arn;l your Bible lessons to
be invaluable. In fact, they are the
most msp1ring writings that it has
been my privilege to find outside
of the Bible.
There is not a. Seminary or Bible
stitute in the world where a. stu·
dent can rcceh·e such deep, God
inspired Bible teaching as is given
ri ) our books and 11:ssons. I have
dcgr cs from two great S<.'mi·
nan<'s. I have read many books
and pamphlets, but never before
have I had the good fortune to
find anything that would bulld my
faith on the Word of God as your
books and lessons have done. N"ot
only have your wrllings enabled
me to SH• my place in Christ and
His place in me, my life and min1stry, b 1t thPy have pointed me to
the Word until today I have a
gr<>ater love for tht:' Lord Jesus
Christ than ever before. N ow in·
stead of begging the Father over
and over again for blessings and
anointmgs desired, I enter his
courts with thanksgivings and
praise. and h ave the full assurance
that my Heavenly l<"llther ils listen·
ing t o my p rayer.
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"What Happened"
A Bold R,velation of umg llidd,11 1·,utfu
U. S. Prices- Paper co,"Cr $1.00; Cloth $1, 50; leat~.rctte $2.00
Hna{i.sh Pr1c-1>aper cover 6/-; Ooth 9/-; Leatheretce 12/-.

"New Creation Realilies"
A Roelation of R,demption
U. S. Price-Paper co,·('r $1.00; Ooth $1/50; leatherette $2.00
Engli,h Pric-Pa~r CO\er 6/·; Ooth 9/•; Leatherette 12/·,

"In His Presence"
The Secret of Pr'1')'~
U. '· Price~aper cover $1.00; Cloth $1,50; Leatherette $2.00
English Pr1co--Paper co~er 6/·; Ooth 9/·; Leatherette 12/•.

"The Two Kinds ol Life"
The MoJt Roolutiorutry 800ft of the Age
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.00; Cloth $1.50; Leawrette $2.00
Enaliab Pric-Paper cover 6/•; Ooth 9/·; leatherette 12/-.

"l he Father and His Family"
An 0Mtune of thtt Plan of Redemt>tion
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.00; Cloth $1.SO; Leatherette $2.00
F.ngli~h Pric-Paper cover 6/·; Ooth 9/•; LeatMNCte 12/•.

"The Wonderful Name"
The 8-0olt That llas Changed the Pra,er Life of Multitud,s
C. S Price-Paper co,·er 50c ••. English P.rke--Paper cover 3/•.

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
T~ Mo.,1 I mportant Menore Enr 0/fned to thtt Church
l. S. Prk~ Paper cover 5-0c ••• Enilish Price-Paper COVff 3/•.

"Jesus The Healer"
A R e,.,lation

o/

thtt FoJhv's Will for the Siclr
Multi1aulu Healed While Readmg lt
U. S Price-Paper covet' 50c .•• English Price-Paper cover 3/·.

"The New Kind of Love"
Tbe Boolt 1hr World Need,. Nothmi Lilte it Et,,r Writtttn
U. S . .Prk-Paper cover 50c .•. English Price-Pape~ cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Sito-.,, Wh) the Church Ha< F"iled, Why Fait{, is Weak.
11 Will Pu1 You ''On Top"
U. ~ Pr1Cf'c-Paper cover 50c .•• Engfish Price- Paper cover 3/·.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Revi,rd and Enlarged)
U. S. Pnce-Paper c<>ver 50c ••• English Price-Paper cover 3/·.

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Jell, Why th, Educational JV orld RejPctJ the Bible • ,
Why the Church Ila• Gvne Modern.
U. S. Pric.e-Paper cover 2x . .. Engli"h Ptk6--Paper cover t/6.
n

ldenfification"

A Rnekttion of Whal We A re in Christ
Paper cover 25(' •.. English Price-Paper cover 1 /6.

U. S. Pri<le

"Signposts on the Road lo Success"
A Rook EYery Young Person Should Read
U. S. Prir.- Paper co-.·er 25c ••• Engliah Price-Paper cover 1/6.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Ar.y 50c txx,k with thrtt 25c books for $1.00.

Five 50c lx>oks for $2.00.
Six $1.00 books for $5.00.

One .:opy of each book ( paper covert) for $7.00. ($3.75 11alue)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND All
BRITISH DOMINIONS AND COLONIES
for the conv"nience of our frie.nds in England and d1of Colonie.,
all the 1100,e mcnlion<'d bo<•k,, as w~·l as our con:~pondence course..
r.«--i.~ .and papen m.1) be obtained from:

W. A. EVERITT
T/,,. Bible and Trart Depot
219 Mary Street
8 lsAII HeJth. Birmingham, England

,1
Vi' A

r
\N'1t1,

t

ntes for Dr. l\en}on', Bool<s iifwuld be p.1yable to
n ..1LI'(! 'G1f teo Kei,on's Book fund."
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As He Is So Are We In'
This World"
1''. \\'. Kt'D) on

No one "'
i::ecms to take that
scrtpturc scr10 1sly.
I have never heard anyone say,
this was \\ l'ltten for me.
He meant me whE:n He wrote
that.
The Word is true.
You cannot be a branch of the
Vine v. ithout being as the Vine,
could you?
You could not be alive in Christ
without being like Christ could
)OU?

MARCH, 1948

Blessing
and Deliverance
I hnve be n
<:.atlv bles"t'A bv
the 9th Psalm '1 he Pi<almist hore
m the rr:1dst of afflication or per·
secution exerts Ins will ftrst of all
four times he voices it: 'I \\ 11
praise Thee, 0 Lord, with my
whole heart: I w..ll show forth all
Thy marvelous works T v. 111 be
glad and rejoice tn Thee: I v.ill
sing praise to 'fhy ~ ame. o Thou
Most High." The P:-:almlst became
so blessed and so filled with the
praises of God that his distress,
whether physical or spiritual, was
seen in a new light. Verses 3 to 6
show that he realized it would
come to an en~. As soon as l p ray
for ueliverance, I begin to praise
God for His hen.ling power, which
I know Is already at work. Whatever portion of the Word is blessing my soul at the time, I take
that as my healing portion. "He
sent His \Vord and healed them.''
In Verses 7 and 8 the Psalmist's
attention is directed to our mighty
God Who shall endure forever a.nd
Who judgeth righteously. Verses
9 and 10 have been especially
precious to me. In times of distress
we ca.'l really experience what a
marvelous refuge our God is. His
tender, loving presence i s. more
real than ever. "In all their affliC·
Uon He wa.<i afflicted." Verse 11 \Vhat praises we can sing after a
miraculous deliverance by the
Lord, and what a testimony among
the people of His healing power!
Verses 12 and 13-"He forgetteth
not the cry of the humble. Have
mercy upon me, 0 Lord; Thou
that liftest me up from the gates
of death." ~o matter how bad our
case may be, God Is mightily able.
And then this loYely verse-14"That I may show forth all Thy
praise; I will rejoice in Thy salvation."
Now, dear Reader, let us go
back to the first two ve1·ses and
put those four "I ,.,;U's'' into action for the glory of God.
Blanche McDermott.

Contrasts
E. \'V. K<'n~ on
w s C'hr1 t's pla , of
d feat that HA nnght gtv a
an
v cto y over s tan
He yl, 11ed to death to give us
life.
He yielded to Satan to gwe us
vktory over Satan.
He y clded to physical death
that He might g'ivc to man a
RC'surrecUon.
It was the place where Christ
y1eld<'d to Satan: became Satan's
subject for thrC'e days and three
nights, that ll<' might give us an
Eternal victory over hlm.
He tasted both pl1ysical and
spiritual death on the cross, that
He might give to us Eternal Life
and immortality.
'
The ccoss was defeat, but the
Resurrection was t.he victory.
On t he cross was nakedness and
shame, a crown of Lhorns, a lascerated back, a broken heart.
In the Hesurrection we have thf'
vi<'tory of H..s having put sin
away; bringing life and Immortality to light.
We have a victory over Satan's
eternal defeat.
We have a vi<'tory over man's
eternal Redemption.
WC' have the great news that
man can legally receivr Eternal
hfe and come into the family of
God as a son.
·
Because Christ suffered for sins
once that He might utterly de.<itrov
sin, and bring joy to the heart
the l<'ather, and .salvation to the
heart of man.
'J'he cross was yielding to sin
in order to put it away, and make
the New Birth a glorious reality.
The cross had its dark shameful
suffering: but the resurrection
Was glorious, Immortal and victorious.
Calvary was victory for Sense
Ruled man.
The Resurrection was a victory
for the spirit.
HL"> Resurrection was our Resu1··
rectton.
Remember that Calvary was
Satan"s t»i'np6Hi.ry trlumpli over
the Son of God; but the Resurrection was an eternal triumph for
the human race.
'rhe c.ross and His crown. gave
to Calvary renown; but He gave
to us Redemption.
'I'he

<:

o

You could not be the Righteous·
ness of Christ without being like
He is.
''Of His f ulness have we a ll received, and grace upon grace."
\Vbat does it m€an by fulness?
It means fulncss of love, the
f ulness of His nature.
'I'he futness of joy.
The fulncss of His ability.
Tho fulness of His \.\.1sdom.
It means to have Hig long suf·
fering, forbearance and gentleness.
You see we are partakers of the
Divine nature.
It is unveiled in our conduct.
It unveils itself when we come
to an extremity of human ability.
There is no extremity of Divine
ability.
It will not be but a little while
when there will be groups of men
and women who grasp the reality
of being a partaker of His fulness.
'l'hey will not be common folk.
Our politicians and ncar;ly ail of
our l!tatcsmen do not have the
courage to denounce the Com•
munism that is sweeping over our
country.
If this Red Scourge that is
sweeping over the country takeR
over the Government as it no
doubt will, you ·will need His ful·
ness.
They will not need electric lights
to light the streets, the Christians
will serve as human torches.
Will it take bloodshed to awaken
the church to what belongs to
them in Christ ?
Our Authority
Will drastic measures such as
E. W. :Kenyon
have taken place in Germany be Before our Lord ascended, '
the only means of awakening the
And sat at God's right hand,
church ft'om the doldrums of com• He gave the great commission,
placency and Modernism ?
"Go preach in every land;"
V\,'hat is Modernism?
He promised to empo,ver them,
It iS Sense Knowledge taking
Vlith might from Heaven sent,
GOD'S CITY
the place of Revelation Knowledge. The Spirit to endue them.
Lonl!-e Mart in
l wonder what the reaction
He came with that int,..nt.
In that Holy city, the City of God
would be if you who are reading
What glories, what wonder, what
this paper would say, •·yes, thank But now our l.ord Is seated,
light!
God I am complete in Hirn.
In power at God's right hand
For there all is beauty and plenty
"I am the Righteousness of God And all His vast authority
in peace,
in Christ.
Ill placed at our command;
Without any terror or night.
"Greater is He that is in me :,;one now our rights may chal•
The river of Life flows forever
than he that is in the world."
lenge,
afresh,
You will look at yourself in the
The blessings that ,, c claim
With crystal-like splendor to
mirror e.nd say, "there is the re• His finished work has pUr('hascd,
view flection of God's Tabernacle."
We take them in His name.
And all naUons shall come for
"Know ye not that the Spirit
their healing and life,
who ralst'd Christ Jesus from the Our Lord has Satan conquered,
To seek fruit from the Tree of
dead dwells in you."
His stronghold entered in,
J.lfe, too.
Then whisper, "God is now the And broken his dominion,
strength of my life, He is at work
Thank ('-,,xl, we're free from :,;in, The children shall play in the
within me.
The long. long night is ended,
streets unafraid,
"He is building Hls nature, His
And freedom's morn is here,
The lion and Iamb be e.t peacewisdom. Hts love and His ability We sing our songs of triwnph,
And the aged shall know no more
into me."
Our hearts are free from fear.
sorrow or woe
S<·nse Knowledge has lost its
CHORUS
In the land where new joys
dominion.
l<'or all authority
]
never cease.
This wonderful life has taken its Has been given unto me
Though here we fmd troubles and
pla.ce.
In heaven and on earth,
heartaches unmatched,
'Xow 'I can do all things in Hirn And to you I give the right
And peril with enemies great,
who strengtheneth me."
To use my Name and might,
Someday if we're faithful, we'll
1, In His Name I rule the Demon- In thi!'I long bitter fight,
dwell evermore
la<'al forees around me.
Till I come.
In the land of no burdens or
Xow I know what He meant
hate.
I
when He said, "If you ask anyMr'!, B. i'. A., Pittsburgh, Pa.
And then we &hall gather to worthing in my Name I will do It."
I have been trying to get time '
ship and sing,
to \\rite you and tell you what a
While our loved ones shall share
I am Christ's understudy.
I am His under-ruler.
wonderful help your two books,
every joy,
He is the Emperor of my spirit. ''In His Pni-ence" and "A New And there we shall walk, knowing
I "reign as a king in the i·ealm I Kind of Love.'' have been to me.
all is at rest,
of life, through Jesus Christ my'
In the Place where no sin can
Lord."
.\Ir!!. a. E., Mason City, Iowa
destroy.
I am one of His under-rulers.
Precjous greetings In Jesus Oh, now let us labor that soon It
They cannot Lord it over Him Name. It th.rills my soul that
shall come,
in me.
.lesus saved me from sin and to
'When the City of God shall
In all of my contacts the know what He has done for me-.
descend,
Greater One is ~-ullng.
I love Him so very much. I want When the time of all su.ff'rlng and
They llave only Sense Knowl- to thank you for all your Inspiring
sonow and hate,
e ge.
me:isages and for the way you
And the tune ot death's triumph
The G<,d who raised dead have enlightened my mind on
shall end.
Lazarus,
God's \'\'ord. I am so glad we have
rh God who ruled the sea,
U1is privilege to know God's Word' "They that seek Jehovah shall
The God who frd the multitude, a.nd to be a light to those in dark· not want any good thing" Psm
ls the God who dWPlls in me.
ness. May God bless you.
34:10.
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